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ivorcc Destroyer 
Of Homes Says 

Prison Chaplain 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Dublin, May 21 —Cattiolic com

mercial enterprises started in 
Ireland within recent years have 
made splendid headway. The 
Irish Catholic Church Property 
Insurance Company had an in 
increase in revenue in 1920 equal 
to that of the five previous years 
combined. The receipts were the 
highest in the history of the 
company. 

Mr. Thomas Sexton has been 
chairman of the undertaking since 
its foundation. Mr. Sexton was 
for many years a member of the 
eld Irish Nationalist Parliamen
tary Party. He is a leading ex 
pert on the question of financial 
relations between Great Britain 
and Ireland. He was a member of 
the Royal Cammission which in
vestigated this question in 1895 6. 
He-then presented a separate re
port regarded by all authorities 
as a masterpiece. He is promin 
•ntly identified with a number of 
ether companies under Catholic 
-control. 

The Hibernian and General 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Boston, May 28.—Divorce, as 

the destroyer of homes, the dis-
organizer of families, the demor
alizer of discipline among chil
dren and youth, is one of 
moat prolific causes of crime, says 
Rev, M. J. Murphy, chaplain of 

r 
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20,000 To Attend 
Knights' Convention 

(By N. C. W, C. News Service) 
Washington, D C . , May 27, -

the Solemn high mas*, celebrated at 
the foot of Washington Monu 
ment, in the presence of 5,000 

the Massachusetts state prison atlpersons, including Vice-President 
Charlestown. Father Murphy has 
been chaplain of this prison for 
ten years, during whieh time he 
has studied the influentes which 
wreck character arid career and 
bring men and women into con 
flict with the law. 

"Divorce may be only one of 
the causes, but it is without doubt 
one of the most prolific causes of 
crime, and should be subjected 
to harsh legal treatment", says 
Father Murphy. 

"The time has come when we 
must be made to realize that this 
is one of the most important 
problems confronting ua for solu 
titn and only by a development 
of a healthy public opinion that 
will demand a "repeal of lax laws 
of divorce, which now in reality 
reward sin by legal separation 
and instead make it impossible 
for either party to remarry." 

Insurance Company, anotherl 
comparatively young enterprise, CattS, A n t i - C a t h o l i c 
owned and operated by Catholics 
more than doubled its revenue 
last year. These records are typi 
cal of the success of Catholics in 
business. Wealth, business ca
pacity, brains and education are 
not a monopoly of the Protes
tants. The Protestant traders of 
Belfast and the North of Ireland 
"have at Ialt realized that, left to 
themselves, their trade would 
vanish. 

Bishop LeRoy 
Celebrates Jubilee 

(By N. C, W, C. News Service.) 
Washington, May, 30. - Rt,Rev. 

Alexander LeRoy, Superior-Gen
eral of the Congregation of the 
Holy Ghost celebrated the twen
ty-fifth anniversary of his elec
tion to that office, last Tvesday. 
Ho has been once re-elected and 
has been nominated recently for 
another period of twelve years. 

Bishop LeRoy was a missionary 
in India and ô East and West 
Africa before he was recalled to 
Europe to assume his office as 
head of the Congregation. He is 
a writer of international note 
and has compiled a"Picture'Cate-
chism" in folio, which is exten
sively used by the missionaries in 
Africa as a rapid means of teach
ing the natives the truths of 
Catholicity. 

It is believed tfiat Bishop Le 
Roy's tact and ability are respon 
sible for the fact that Holy Ghost 
Fathers remained in France after 
the expulsion ef all the other re
ligious Orders some years ago. 

Catholic! Medical Schools To Front 
(By N. G., W. C. News Service) 

Washington, May 30.— Tabu> 
lated statistics showing the high 
standards of success achieved by 
graduates of Catholic medical 
schools are published in a recent 
number of the Journal of the 
American Medical Association. 
The figures which are compiled} 
for 1920 " 

Governor, Arrested 
• o • -

Mast Answer Peonage Charge In 
Addition To One of Accepting 

Gratuity 

(By N. O. W. C. Newt Servieo) 

Pensacola, Pla,, May 23.—Sid 
ney J. Catts, former Governor of 
Florida, who was elected to that 
office on an anti-Catholic ticket, 
appeared before a United States 
Commissioner here today and 
gave bond of $2,500 for his ap
pearance June 13 in connection 
with a federal, grand jury indict
ment on, a peonage charge. He 
was arrested May 21, at Albany, 
6a. Yesterday be posted a bond 
of $5,000 in Starke to guarantee 
his- appearance to answer a 
charge of having accepted a 

gratuity" of $700 for using his 
influence while governor to ob
tain a parden for a prisoner who 
was serving a life sentence fol 
lowing conviction on a charge of 
murder. 

St. Joan Chapel On 
Site of Her Burning 

(By N. C. W. a News Service.) 
Paris, May 19.—A Catholic 

committee has just purchased 
several houses in Rouen, on the 
Place du Vieux Marche, where 
Joan of Arc was burned on May 
31, 1431. An expiatory chapel 
will" be built on this site, under 
the name or Saint Joan of Arc* 

On account of the housing prob
lem, which is very acute at Rouen 
asyn all other large cities of 
France, Mgr, du Boisdela Vul 
lerabel, Archbishop of Rouen, has 
decided that the nouses will not 
be torn down until their present 
occupants have found other 
homes.The building of the chapel 
is therefore delayed. Meanwhile, 
a temporary chapeL. already has 

«, .»..«,*. -.., ~~„. ..^^ been installed on the ground floor 
show "tnaTof 7hT*304'of o n e °* the bqtldings, and Mass 

graduates of six Catholic medical*** celebrated in it for the first 

Coolidge, was the chief religious 
feature of impressive ceremonies 
which yesterday marked the fu 
neralof Viacent B. Costollo and 
Hiram F. Cash, former Washing
ton young men who were killed 
in France during the- World War. 
The mass was said for the repose 
of their souls and the souls of 585 
other soldier dead of the Capital 
City. ' - . , „ 

The civic and religious exercis 
esat the burial, of the bodies* 
which arrived from France Wed 
nesday afternoon, were the first 
public commemoration of the 
heroic dead of the District of 
Columbia, and were conducted 
under the auspices of Vincent B. 
Co8telk> Post and Hiram F. Cash 
Post, of the American Legion. In 
addition to these organizations, 
there were present a^the relig 
ious services and the final inter 
ment in Arlington Cemetery sev
eral otherweterans' societiesind 
associations of war mothers. On 
the way to Arlington the proces
sion escorting the bodies passed 
the White House and was re
viewed by President Harding. .' 

Fock Accounts 
For Napoleon's 

Final Failure 
(By N. C. W. C. N'ews Service) 
London, May 17.-In a critique 

of Napoleon, written by Marshal 
Foch and just published here, the 
leader of the allied armies attrib
utes the "Little Corporal's" final 
failure to a want of regard for 
moral forces. In one passage of 
his critique, Marshal Foch says: 

"Napoleon's successes are 
known. His triumphs have been 
thoroughly studied. Less known 
are the causes of his failures. Yet 
the campaigns of 1812,1813,1814 
are the most interesting. 

"He failed, they say, because 
he was without Befthier. I do 
not think so. In 1814, it is ex
plained, he was already ill. Per
haps. 

"But to my mind the underly
ing reason for the disaster that 
overtook him must be "sought 
elsewhere. He forgot .thai a man 
cannot be God; that above the 
individual there is the nation; 
that above men there is the moral 
law; and that war is not the high 
est goal, since above it there is 
peace." ' 

y '•••'•' ' 

(By N. O, yc°0. News Service) 
San Francisco^ May 30. -More 

than 450 delegates from all parts 
of the United States, Canada, 
Mexico, Cuba, Forto Rico, the 
Philippine Islands and Alaska, 
willattend the 39th annual Su
preme Convention of the Knights 
of Columbus which will be held 
here August 2 - 4 In addition to 
the delegates.it is expected,many 
thousand of Knights and their 
families will be in attendance. 

At the State Convention of the 
order in California held recently, 
plans were presented for the 
hearty cooperation of all Councils 
in the State in making the Su
preme Convention a success. Ar 
rangoments arrbeing made for 
the reception and entertainment 
of 20,000 visitors. 

schools who ttok tbe7 examina
tions provided by the various 
State medical boards throughout 
the country, only 35 failed to 
pass. Graduates of Creighton, 

^Tofdhlm, Georgetown,^ Loyola, 

time on April.30 
Vullerabel. 

by Mgr. de la 

Miss MacSwiney 
Asks U. S. Children 

To Pray For Erin 
(By N. 13.-W. C. News Service) 
Washington, May 28.-Miss 

Mary MacSwiney. sister ofTer-

offer their prayers and Holy Com 
amnions during June, the month 
of the Sacred Heart, for the inde
pendence of Ireland, for which 
he died. 

Ireland ,many years ago was 
dedicated to the Saf red Heart, 
and the month of June, which is 
set apart for that devotion, is a 
suitable time for prayers for that 

Cleaner "Movies" 
Pledges Given To 
Archbishop Hayes 

Nr 
Celel 

"V* v.** 

RtT. JJ. 
H' i> WJi 

John-Breaniban, of S t 

because unlaw the corruption and £ ; t f f | f r t K ? * ** 
aalaciouanees of the spoken &*&& **"- W * » i £ f c 
the pictured irtuna w « iliinUiatv a , , _ ^ v v .fmM 

.responiibl. for chair J S K S L ? *
 %ft ** * • 

production, there would be no 
plays of any kind permitted aw 
there would therefore be nothing 
to censor, 

IQ subsequent addretsee made 
by William A. Brady, Augustus 

ence MacSwiney, late Mayor of Thomas arid Wilton Lackaye, all *f*** annivortary 
Cork, who is in Washington this took up the point made by the t l 0 0 *° ^ 
week, has issued an appeal to the Archbishop, and. in f let, eapha- **»*•* *fr Bsw 
ehildren of the whole world tojsisedii > , ^ i % J J j i p ' ^ ; P ! 

The luncheon was one of t h s ^ K * r * h , l i , W , W & 
moat enthusiastic ever given by *•** *** J* 
the Actors' Guild.ltwai not only " £ * ? * . - ^ 
honoring: His Grace; the a * * J h - * ^ " ^ - * 5 5 r , 
bishop, but it was alas in tha way J ™ ***** '•**•** 
of being a celebration of t h e w ^ *«•* 
Guild's most successful year, J1*** • * W . 
There were fully 1,^0 gueets W •*•*, Wm? 
present. ' pwsejattd tattoo: 

Other speakers than t h o § V ^ ! * ? * $ * 
intention, Miss MacSwiney points mentioned wer* Hon, V|<*tor J, 
out. , Dowling,- Re* Martin E. Faby* 

In asking children to pray for chaplain of the Guild and Rev. 

Many French Public 
Schools Deserted 

(By N. d W. C. News Service V 
Paris, May 19.— One of the 

Catholic deputies recently asked 
the Minister of Public Instruction 
for an official investigation to 
show howmany pnblic schools in 
France had a number of pupils 

investigation ju-e now known. 
There are in France 3,569 public 
schools with less than ten pupils. 
Of this number 2,522 have be 
tween. five and ten pupils and 
1,047 hive less than five pupils, 

hese public neutral sehopls 

for the success of the Irish peo
ple's struggle for independence, 
Miss MacSwiney recalls the simi
lar request of Marshal Foch dur-

Francii P. Duffy. | u d g t D o w U n g n t o * ^ * ^ ? 
enthusiastically praised the or# WM «pei»tin ̂ 1 

m&k&. 

«wwrtk ,H»#V v , _ . . 
James J. Gibbons,^ thj | 

<By N. C. W. C. News Serrioe) Sh^otdtnSLfS?-
New York,May 27.-lloitRev, M ^ ^ ^ f 

Archbiahop Patrick J. Hayes,1n * ! L in St JLi»U». 
an incidental reference to censor- u>fm^L?V3Zr* 
ahipof plays and notion picture. ISEZz: ^ ^ L ™ 
m/tho course of Ida ^idma i t S f ^ £ & S S 
the annual hineJiion « Wfirt lb ? S w f f i l S 5 a ^ S 
olio A^rs^ Guilds mm Aitoi m S a ^ ^ 
yesterday, deeply move* his «j. ^JPSSSlS^^^ji 
dionee at theatrical i ^ | mnd won S S J I S S 3 

from a woU.knowft producer an ^'f**4 * - « * W W ^ 
assurance #f i cleaner atage and * ** 
•eroenand from t i le! 

*M^*> 
•i,U 

Of Geneva 
Qeoeva, May 28, 

-2-Jf.He2 

p4e •€ the dty as a 
teem and af 
McPawWea's worltl 

WWJ'J.i£>i': 

ing the world war. He urged all 2,000 members, and said there 
children to pray for a victory for 
France. ' 

was reason to belief e that within 
a very short time the Guild would 
become a national body 

Father Duffy gave the jovial 
turn to the aftemoon'i oratory 
and sent the guests home laugh 

Scont MNftmaAty^***^'1*^^ 

President Praiies 
Catholic Boy 

^ 4 -

(By N. C, W. 0. News Service) 
New York, May 30—Approval 

at, the Catholic Boy Scout move
ment was expressed in a letter 
from President Harding received 
by Rev. Joseph Breslia of St 
Joseph's Church, Sixth avenue 
and Washington Place, in con
nection with the annual reception 
and review of the five Boy Scout 
troops of that parish last Wed' 
nesday. The President's letter 
reads: 

"I have learned something 

HiceOfCai^ 
(By H. C. W. tt'Mirvj^y " ^ ^ ^ 
Rochester, N. %t May 25* h IIJH^,2£T>* 

Th* landiPg* |ilace of jColuttlfcni^J00,••*«**** 
near Nassau in the Bahama I»-' ^ ^ 
lands is included in %6O0 acrM * f l S ^ _ i 
land which have been purchased 
by the New York Slnta Coal ic i i^ t t ^ 
of the Knights of Gelumbas. - jn>JM,~ 

Boy Scout movement in the Cath 
olic Church, and it has interested 
me very much. 

' 'On the occasion ef the review 
of your Scout organization, 
25, 
congratulations and appreciations 

less than ten. The reuslts of theaTttest of honor at the reception 
and Major Peneral Clarence Ed* 
wards reviewed the parade of 
the Scout troops. 

, l ity 27. —Mn, 
Marylurke, mother of the Key. 
John J. Burke, C. & P., General* 

St. Louis University and. Mar^ast night at Mercy Hospital after 
quette took part in these examin- six days illness with pneumonia, 
ations. He was a native of Hudson, N V. 

Chicago, May 18. - /the Rev. 
John C. Murphy, pastor ofMa-^rneee pu.nc neuwai mmmm^-^^. . . . . * * ^ J . i n«^ 
ternitj B. V. M. Church died h « C v e \ been deserted4n favor^f S * ^ # f ^ ^ ° ^ ? ^ 1 

the (Catholic pareehial schools. 
lie Welfare Council, died her«BaJtinw»reaiidagtadUsTte 
today after an illness of tweela College in that city with 

ganization for its great irrowth, 
numbering, at it does now, some 

K.Ofc. rf New T « * . . » * 
Purchase LandiaU (pastor of'ii. 

* ^nuiaviHiAc aeribsd; and 
about your work in extending thejeeptince of an offer to sell this J^2fel ttiti* tnlli/ 

wan voted'L^A^AM? * •"-"••" 

mention of the order hore> S T 2 2 T 5 S 1 '4 v «s 
Watlingi Island i.the mtimf****£»!!& K 

estate to the Knights 
Unanimously at the 

,„_ , name of the particular i i l a n d n p - g j ^ Hlckey 
I would like U extend my on which the great dlscoteWf | Z | L n " " 
^ -* i!—--ndappree»tiensinnd'ed, and which ws^T^wii-top^ ' _ ^ . 

to you, and my good wishes to the Spaniards as San Salvador. ^ w * ~ | f K 
the organisation. Ihope it will be fhe Knights plan to maintain ̂ bfgJJJ^^Jf; 
effective in carrying forward 
excellent work among the boys 
of the country." 

Archbishop Hsyes was the 

estate in pornetiiity ii? honor of j * » ^ % 
the memory of the ^llsstrious g ^ W ^ 
patron of thoiftrder. , 2 ? S J S 1 

(ByK<C.V. O.News Service.) many 
Washington, May 10.—ft«v*f»f 

Francis L. Fen wick, $f l9 assist-iea. 
ant chaplain of Georgetown Uni- a crypt 
versity Hospital and a member the 
of the faculty of the Univenfty, o f W ; 
died early yesterday marring at| '" 
the hospital. Hi wss 37 years 0H.1 
Father Fenwiek wai/a 

mittee in charge!of thf | 

the ambulatory of 
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